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The Secretary ol the Interior on Govern
mental Powers.

now. Orvillc n. Bbownino, ol Illinois,
Secretary of the Interior, has written a letter
of great length to his old constituents on the
subject of the relative powers of the various
departments of the Government. This letter
is published In the National Intelligencer,
with the statement that it Is Indorsed by the
President It fs another instance of special
pleading In favor of the Executive policy.and is
both specious In Its reasoning and perspicuous
In Its style.

Mr. Browning: opens his letter with the
assurance that "the safety of a free gov
ernment is in keeping the power near the
veovle." This Is rather an extraordinary ad
mission, considering that the letter is penned
in favor of increased Executive power. We

w uld heartily endorse Mr Browning. The
aafety of a free government does lie in keep

ing power near the people, and as Congress is

one degree nearer than the Presldeut, we

think it is better for our liberty that the
"power be centred In one hundred and fifty
men rather than diffused among one."

A little further on he states that the "mem-

bers of Congress are responsible to no power
but the will of the dominant party." By
this we suppose he means that they are re-

sponsible to no party except the people. And
to whom should they be, and who would hold
them to a stricter responsibility ? Is the
Executive reached more easily, hedged in as he

is by the thousand technicalities and armed
with the thousand powers of his position ? Is
the Judiciary, who hold office for life and are
protected by all the guarantees of the Con
stitution? Surely there is no department to
whom power could be moie sately entrusted,
and for any abuse of which the members
would be more speedily punished.

One more point, and we will leave the
letter. The Secretary says '.'that negro suf-
frage is the real and only substantial cause
of controversy between the Legislative and
Executive branches of the Government," and
aekp'in the most solemn terms, whether ,upon
such an issue, we are to be plunged into an-

other civil war?" . When Mr. Browning
makes this statement, he utters what In'
knows to be a wilful falsehood. Negro suf-

frage lias nothing whatever to do with the
Issue. The Constitutional amendment does
not contemplate any such provision. It is a
matter for the States to settle,
t Congress and all the great body of the
Republican party grant that, and it is one of
the saddest signs of our times that a
Cabinet minister should condescend to pander
to the prejudices of the ignorant, ani seek
to secure votes bj the utterance of what he
must know to be untrue. In regard to the
threat about a civil war, we have heard thai
before, and we are not to be driven from our
principles by muttered anathemas or the
invocation of any such bugaboo. The
people of the .North are ruled by wisdom, and
having carefully investigated the Constitu-
tional amendment, they have decided in its
.favor, and will stand by it to the last.

The Baltimore Difficulty Let the Courts
Decide.

It seems to us that the Maryland Imbroglio
is a matter whose settlement does not call for
a resort to violence on either side. It is a
mere dispute as to the construction or consti-
tutionality of a certain statute, and in such a
case an appeal lies directly to the Courts.

Ihe Governor claims the right, under the
law, to remove the Police Commissioners of
the city or Baltimore for alleged official mis-
conduct The Commissioners deny bis right
to remove them, except upon conviction
before a court of competent jurisdiction.
Ihey deny the Governor's right to try them.
They deny that the law gives him a right to
try them, or that it would be constitutional if
H professed to give him that light Able
lawyers give opposite opinions upon the sub-
ject. Reverdy Johnson who is a bitter par-
tisan of course coincides with the Governor.
The Attorney-Gener- al of ihe State sidas, it is
""i " me Uommiseioners.
Now, In such a case as this, all talk of re-

porting to fore U as absurd as it is repre-henslbl- e.

One ot the chlei objects for which
the courts ot law are constituted, is to decide
Just such questions as these. The Lommls-Bione- rs

being already in possession of their
offices, have a right to hold on to thm until
they are legally deposed therefrom, it the
Governor attempts to remove them, and ap-

points other persons in their places, these new
appointees must appeal, not to force, not to
the military, not to the mob, but to the courts.
No force can be legally or properly used until
the courts have decided the question at issue.
The law provides a remedy tor ousting an in-

cumbent from an office which he is not enti-

tled to hold. The Governor cannot forcibly
Induct his appointees, should he make any,
for that would be to decide the very question
which the courts are bound to decide. Unless,
ttiAn thn flnvpmor and his D&rtv am Auiur.
mlned to bring on a collision, we do not see
how one is possible.

A very similar case occurred in New York
When the Legislature took the control of the
police of that city from the bands of the city
Authorities, and conferred it upon Commis-
sioners appointed by the Governor and Sen--
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ate.' The old authorities denied the conA
tuiionality of the law, and maintained their
police until a decision was made by the court
of final resort Ileie is a direct precedent tor
the Baltimore case. If Governor Swann ap-

points new 1'olice Commissioners, they must
appeal to the courts.

We have not discussed the merits of the
question which underlies all this trouble.
Our readers are well aware that it is an
attempt of the Rebel element In Baltimore to
override and trample under foot the laws of
the State excluding Rebels and Rebel sym

patblzers from the polls. That is the whole

contest In a nutshell. The only real fault
that can be found with the Polico Commis

sioners is that they are disposed faithfully to
carry out the laws. This Is the true offense

of which, in Rebel eyes, tbey are guilty
Governor Swann, Reverdy Johnson, and
Montgomery Blair are on the side of the
Rebels. Democratic d artisans outside of
Maryland side with the Rebels, because their

'votes are e&sontlal to the success of
their party. Swann himself is a can-

didate for the Senate of the United Slates,
and this fuss which he has kicked up in
Baltimore is a part of his programme for
securing an election. The removal of the
Police Commissioners Is d sired, so as to put
others In their places who wil 1 not enforce
the laws. It is purely a political movement
on the i art of Swann and the Rebels, and
tbey cannot succeed in bringinar on a collision
without putting themselves in the position of
aggressors. They will hesitate before going
to this extremity.

The Senatorial Trio lrom Vermont.
Fob the first time In the history of our
country, a Legislature of a State has been
called upon to elect three United States
Senators on the same day. Last winter the
Green Mountain State lost both her faithful
members of the upper Ilouse. The Hon.
Solomon Foot, President of the Senate, died
suddenly at the capital, and within a month
his colleague, Hon. Jacob Collamer. followed
in his footsteps. As the term of Mr. Collamer
would have expired on the 4th of March,
1867, it devolved on the Legislature to e'ect
his successor to All the vacancy occasldncd
ty bis ceatn, and also that caused bv Mr.
Foot's decease. This duty fwas Derforme.il
yesterday. Hon. L. P. Poland was chosen to
act during tue ensuing session. Mr. Poland
was appointed by the Governor to fill tha
vacancy, and did his duty fa thfully during
the stormy sessions of last winter. He is
hardly as radical as many would desire,
yet it is well to have the zeal of manv tem
pered by wisdom and discretion.

Hon. George T. Edmunds was elected to
serve until March, 1869. He is the present
incumbent, and has also demonstrated his
fitness for the position. He was also the
selection made by Governor Dillingham.

But the best choice made, and the one most
calculated to cause satisfaction over the en
tire North, is that of Hon. Justin S. Morrill for
the full term from March. 1867. Mr. Morrill haa
been for many years in the nouse,having been,
we believe, d five times. lie has been
a member of the Committee on Wavs and
Means since his entrance on public 11 e, and
at the commencement of the last session, on
the retirement of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens
from that Committee, became its chairman.

As an occupant of that important oosition.
he proved himself an able statistician, an
efficient financier, and a most valuable pub-
lic servant. His speech on the tariff, and his
powers as a committee-man- , won for him a
foremost place in the lower Ilouse. We
need his presence In the Senate. That bodv
Is the true field for deliberation and learn
ing. It is the duty of the Representatives to
originate measures, aud for the Senate to Bit
in judgment ; and we know of no one better
suited for the task than Mr. Morrill. His
selection, therefore, is to be warmly com
mended, and the country to be congratu
lated on the accession to its councils or an
experienced statesman.

Reform In England and Republicanism
In Ameiica.

The "reform" agitation progresses apace in
EDgland, and is manifesting itself in immense
popular, gatherings, outrlvalling in size any
ever witnessed in this country. The object
aimed at by the leaden of this movement is
thus stated by John Bright in a recent speech
befoie a monster demonstration at Leeds,
where 120,000 people are said to have been
present :

"Our object is this to restore popular repre
sentation in tbis country; to make tue Home of
Commons the oigan aud representative ot the
nation, and not oi a small class ot it It you
look over all tue world, you will now see that
representation Is extending every wnere, aud the
degree ot its conipleieuess is becouuug the
u.ea-ur- e ot national liberty, not ouly m the
North American continents, but in the nations
aad kingdoms of old turope. '

The great masses of the people of Eng-
land, as is well kuown, are disfranchised, and
deprived of any voice in the Government
under which they live. It Is worthy of re-
mark that the extension of the fill HTrn va la

I wntag the great leading idea of govern--
I mental rtn. ... .. . . -" BU over 1116 worm, as Mr.Bright happuy ttmark b;com th'e

measure of nation w,& "ce' ffe m'not wonder at ti,
Libeials feel SS
can party in this county. fa KeDub"-identic- al

with theirs. The argUmenU8 18

the English Tones use against lmprlS
suffrage are of the same character a tho
usea Dy our conservatives, wnue the speeches 1

and leading ideas ol the English Liberals are 1

similar to those of our Republicans, The
speech of Mr. Bright, from which we have
Just quoted, was deliveied the day before our
October elections, to which he thus alluded :

"I have mentioned the North American con-
tinents. Txuorrow is the greatest day la theUnited States, when, perhaps, millions of menwill go to the polls, aud they will giye tetr

rotes on the great qoewtlon whethor inttlre
8 hull or rot be done to tbe liberated African;
nod In a da; or two we nhnll hear the result,
and I thall be greatly aurprled if that result
doea not add one more proof to those already
given of the solHttn, Intelliaenoe, and public
pint of the ere at body of the people ot the

United States.
Ciceio says that all tha arts of humanity

have a certain common bond ; and so, too,
there Is a common bond of sympathy between
all those who, in the various countries of
the world, arc laboring for the liberation and
elevation of the people. Tbey build from a
common basis of principles, and work towards
a common end. The triumph of liberal doc-
trines in one nation Is the precursor of similar
triumphs In others. The liberation of one
people paves the way for tho enfranchisement
of another. A Republican victory in the
United Sta'cs strengthens the hands of the
reformers In England, while every success
they gain reacts in turn upon us. Thus the
jrreat doctrine of the Human Brotherhood
manifests itself in the actual movements of
men.

Nomination ot a Democratic Opponent
to Jack llogeis.

Jack Rooms, of New Jersey, has at last
proved too strong a dose even for the bettor
members ol his own party. It is claimed
that he secured his nomination this fall
through a packed Conven Ion, and a new
Convention has fust been held by those Demo-
crats ol his district who do not like that way
of doing things, at which Hon. John Huyler,
a former member ot Congress, was nominated.
This renders Jack's defeat certain, and a good
riddance will it be .too, tor he is one of the
least worthy men that ever found their way
into the House of Representatives.

THE BATEMAN CONCERTS.
MO. 11.

It would be worse than folly to attempt lo
deny that the series of Laleman Concerts, this
week being given at Musical Fund Hall, are the
mobt excellent and choice ever presented before
a Philadelphia public. They are so, because of
the primary superiority of the performers with-
out exception, and the appropriate and bcQtting
selections of the first mast rs made by each, as
applicable to tho particular componency and
compass oi voice.

In a miscellaneous concert the fine renditions"
ol some of the more prominent and well trained
mem bet s frequently become nugatory, because
of deteriorating and dampening inliuences of
attaches who may he fake in tone, defective in
time, or with a style so repulsive and foreign
to tho idea of the composer of the piece essajed,
as to render a correct production, or even a
respectable approach to it, an impossibility.

Not so with the Hateman Troupe. Each one
is a star in their particular sphere, and those who
have attended the concerts given on either of
the last Uo evenings are surely satisfied of this.
It is a certainty that a vast proportion of our
music-iovin- g and music-goin- g public are not
aware of the genuine merit and artistic falont
of these singerr, or there would be a more ex
emplary attendance than there was last even-
ing. It is tiue the attendance was fair, con
sidering that tho other places of am use client
presented particular attractions; but with our
vast musical population and increasing love for
the elegant it is surprising that the hall was
notciowded.

M'nic Parepa was in fine vocal condition, and
appeared to be quite domesticated with the
audience. She was received with great ap-
plause, and sans the cavatlna of Donizetti, '0
luce di guest annua," with much force and
power. The piece itself has been, and likely
always will be, a great favorite with the
public, and is contidcred a gem in the
nne opera of Linda. M'me Parepa has
excellence in her interpretations, entirely
independent of her fine volume of voice. She
gives the lie bts and shades of the piece with
that discreet and commendable judgment to
which only a thorough artist can approxi
mate. Her sforzando, crescendo, and dimi-
nuendo can almost be anticipated by a
delicate ear, so precise and ttmelv
is her attention concentrated upon any of
these given specialties, and so truthfully and
earnestly is the distinction marked. Her voice
irself is, as we have heretofore stated, a pure
soprano of the higher order of cultivation,
rich, musical, and full of the sympathetic when
necessary, having much eenness and smooth-
ness of tone, with lofty range and great power
of sustainance. The encore to "0 luce was
an English ballad, entitled "I have

Letter from thy Sire," a beautiful
composition, full of the prophetic, and most
delittbllully and expies&lvely given. In the
becoud part she sanp the duetto "Parigi o cara''
with sienor tsrignon. xnis is nom the opera of
IraviaUt, the mere mention of whicu fills the
mltds-o- f Pbiladelpliiuns with delightful re
collections. Biignoli himself never was in
better voice, and his tine accent, clear and
eusLing tones, and veil-execut- embellish
ments, remain in one's memory long atter
trie conclusion of his stiains. He eave the
romanza cf Verdi (Ironi 1 Ioitibardt), "La mla
letmu," with much elegance and nicety, his
gradual and well-defin- swell on its tinale
calling forth a perlect storm of applause, to
which he responded by singing a song ia
English, entitled "Good bve, Sweetheart, giod- -
Dje." ii was composed by Mr. J. L. llattou,
conductor ot the concert, who a
full hi ul accoaipanyist and gentlemanly director.

Stgnor Feiranti, the basso butl'o, is a novelty
in his wav. and proves a ereat lavoiito. Niirhir
his voice or eiURing are by any means extraoidi-rar- y,

but his method is well suited to his our--
iiuumi iiuc, uuu iu tun, buu iuib aioue, lie is
most undoubtedly and entirely wedded; aDd
w e uutuuiiy queauuu n no coma slog a senoiio
Diece. such as a diree. without
some t his irresistibly funuy and charasteristic
facetia?. his cavatlna, "iion Mngnidco-Magui-fico- ,"

by Rortino, was given with humorous
and well-appli- gesticulation, and mnph dowlt
of voice.

It is heart-rendin-g to see the position (u.me
bnfibs, who tand motionless before
giving by signal or motion no Interpretation as
to their doings or internal ideas, so frequently
expressed sotto woe, which prevent the audience
from knowing what was Raid, even it sung in
our mattr Itnyya. Signor Perrantl sings with a
determined will to make his audience under-
stand what he is about, and in this essential bei actually superior on the stage to many others
Wune BM,,ie ,lne we nliarnt name, poesesed of a
Uon.f vo,ce nd having more exalted aspira- -

whWhSr. ,rom Oenerentola ("II Segretto"),
and hu,T,SJ?K ,wlth 6iKuor Fortuna, was well
ecod barto sri.ven Signor Fortuna is a
vim than hla T.Vnd sings with much greater
cate, as one oui5 i "PPearance would indi-liev-e

he was bJ almost be led to
Ills aiieti S,nl'vertlble Unore di

"Ell tu,"1 was very uum tu in Matchero,

BIr. Milla was quite at home In bis Bne soloson ine piano-lone- , and the ' Tarantella No. J."wh;oh liomposed himselt, is diulcult of execu-!L- '-Te onl7 mll,'-tun- concerning it la,
la almost too much saraeneBS in the text,

.tr0i,,,dr,flk.e,ho P,oce monotonous were
I :lor the 'iTSly' oily movement which
ti?. "7?- - A ew ""Men and brpt modula- -

fnr ih.forK,,,t.m,f lhe me,0'1J PrP cue
eroedy ihi.

uwCan V11 Toung ficntleman of decided
m.Lni Tlou"t8t- - " Quit modest and

Iff? fcE!kn? tn. ch8fctcr. nd will yet rise to
F. Pinnacle ot eminence m a soloistonnw inurnment. We nave never yet seencfu T)0' thftn rom htm, and the?nHi'D,? ,?""cultand exalted position.

P?aiseworr"by. U 9f toneare alike

rJi?. V.p',Pn,l(, 0,,!,k' but n would not
an orchestra as some perfor ners

aLilt JJ .V' Txcept ln.tne r,,ro instance of
,hZ 00:bl'9aJ A aoloist l.ke Rosa can

xp.,ay ,orte Pfcos with adequatepower to heavy and sometimes extravagant
clamor ot the other instruments in care-l-s- s

hands. t00 0ne tinaerin, "condclicatezza," becomes the beau ideal,
n.ni.ft'l bTi a Pr8lBnt effort andrehcaisite, such as Is taken by a voice, IsIt apt lo be removed. We speak n-- l thus with
a view or showing any essentiality for a soloist
So b.'. t0 J)la fortr ut simply to rcrer to

I ,Ia!:.7 J rVme
, ,he Pn,y exception we

have bad lor years.
JjRtem?n n1 Mr. Birirfeld each deservecredit for giving Philadelphia such a treat as

r i7i8Ie c,ow, havll)K from this troupe.
an indclatigable manager, and he knowsthe wants and tsles of our pei.nle. He is fullyas good a business man as he is a musicianand that is saying a great l.

A splendid programme Is prepared for to-night. We have hoard M'me Parepa in Italian,English, and Scotch dialect. To-nte- she will
give i,s a taste or the German, "Und ob diewolke," Irom Ler freyschutz, by Von Weber.

Dahib.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tggT" MUJAVIRO -IS THERE A READER

(especially tha Lady reader) ot the " Gazette"
who has not used tlilj dellghtlul new perfume f It ahould
be npon ereir toileU-E- rte Oateile.

It will aoon be a neccaaary companion In everr Lady's
Boudoir. For aale by all the principal DrugglaU.-Afor-mt- own

Herald. u u
COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION.

ZTZ. ,Tn frig-naior- of tbe aaasnthetio um of Nt roneOilde Gaa. Extract teeth without anv pain. More
25" n S WUB have signed our certificate aoroll toifj f,n.eftTLe can b seen at our rooma, at No.W WALMJT Street Come to beadquarier W.never tail. 10 5 1m

NEWSPAPElt ADVERTISfNU.Tflv
COE A C.n . V. V. mrnnr nl VI ITTII .nil ntrira

HUT Btreeta, Philadelphia, and TttlBUNK BUILD-
INGS. Kew Tort, are kil41a tor the "Teleobapb," an
lor the Newipapers of hole country.

7 30 6n,4p JOY CO CO.

fCSf UNITED STATES TREASURYPhiladelphia October 21. 186.
NOTICE Holders oi TUIKrY I'OUHUatH, and uo-wa-

in numbor of Unl.ed Hlatc Loan due November
1. are requested to prencnt t'e aame at thla oitice
lor examination and count Checks wl 1 no leaJf tor
tbe amount ao presented on the morning of tbe latproximo. o McKIUB'H,

10 2J3t Amis I art Treosurj United states.

fgS PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND
MACE.

FOB PBESEEVING BKSTOBISQ, AND BEATJTIFT-- .
... 1NO THE HAIK,

And la tbe most dellgh tul and wonderful article tha
worl d ever produced.

Lf dies will find It not on'j a certain remedy to Bertore,
Darken, and Beautify the Hair, bat alio a desirable artl-ol- e

for tbe Toilet, as It la highly perfumed with rich
and fa Icate peilume, Independent ol the iragrant odor
ot the Olla of Palm and M ace.

IHE MABVEL OF PERU,
.

A new and beaatlful pertame. which, in delicacy of
ecent and the tenacity with which it clings to the hand
Verctnet and person, la unequalled.

The above articles for sale by all Druggists and s,

at VI per bottU each. Sent by express to any
audreaa by proprietors,

10 15mwi3a4p T. W. WBIOUT A CO.,
No. 100 LIBERTY Street, New York.

jgg NEW l'EUFUMK L'OR THE HANDKEUCUIBF.

niALON'B "Niglit Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PIIALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

A moat exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfame,
dliill'ed from the rare as d beautiful flower trom nbJch
It takes Its name.

JUacniacturedonly by 6 laws
PIIALON A. SON, New York.

BkWABE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB PBALON 6 TAKE NO OIBEB.

U FALL STYLE HATS. Q
THEO. H. M'OALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
e lump

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.

J T. GALLAGHER,
LATE OF BAILEY 4 CO.,

FORMERLY BAILEY ft KITCHEN,
Invites attention to his NEW JEWELBT E3TAB-LISll- lI

KNT,
No. 1300 CHESNUT Street,

Alt goodt van anted of tint quality.
l$Ic,al aittntiun g,vm to lliamundt. 9 23 tmwlm

MATHEMATICAL AND DRAWING
Drawing Papers. Uernrm

piiu cukiibu Puur u.y ine iqu or aneel, mou lieo or
iiain, at muss a wu.'s, to. tin ESNUr
B.reet. 10 IT wMt

FHESH AND

PRESERVED FRUITS.

A LARGE STOCK 07

Fresh and Preserved Frulls an J
- Vegetables,

IN TIN AND GLASS

FOR PALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SIMON C01T0N & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT,

SWrawfiji

T08T. OR MISLAID. LAHT NIGHT. NEAR
I i i iVKNTH and tirllUOK.sasri brown

Ova dollar noUa atockliolUfa!?,f,"l?".7.Jri. am. THe fluderwili lhh- -
ranyuci.i.rewardedaowKjuj v.pr learln U .t No. IN Houth

OCTOBER 24, 1806?

QURNG & ATKINSON,
No. 247 South ELEVENTH 8treet,

AND

No. 1107 PINK Strt.
AUC1ION OOODH.

SSi TOR IM HF.AVT AND FINE ALL-WOO- LBLTH.siIrIuU oao,al.,, xnd IS l KN18 KOh)OOT ALT,. WOOL FLAN-N-
if, CT" FOB l.RK-- 8 OOUIIBnCKN'IS FOB FIN R lK,H OO IDSHMM 1H ,ABD W1IK ENOi 18 1 MF.MS0E9.H 'OfPRTWO ABl- - WI'.K do.

FOB VFRT HEAVT FHIMCU llKUINOESIIS F, R FKi-KOr- t POPLINS.
fete ral cheap lo of Qoods Irom this wnfik's AuclonPale. lno unlng Towels, hapklns. Table Linen Uuons

and Sheetings. Umws4p

QHARLES E. KELLY,
No 122 S. ELEVENTH STREET,

Has a large and complete assortment, at Old Fbicbs, of
BACKHAND LACK UOOD9,

CMBROlDRniElS AND SKTS.
W IIITK GOODS AND VEILS,

EMimOIDKHKD AUD PLAIN IIDKiT8
MNRN COLLARS AND CUFFS.

D 17 AD LEY'S DUPLEX SKIRTS
10 V 6trp

CLOAK

EDWIN HALL & CO..

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS MORNING

A Case or Yerj Superior

LYONS SILK CLOAK VELVETS,

From twenty-igh- t to forty inchwwide,

IMPORTED BY OURSELVES,

Direct from tbe manufacturers. 11022 mw2trp

RICH SHADES OF SILK

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS UORNINO

TWO CASES OF

PLAIN SOLID COLORED SILKS,

IN ALL TBK

New Cbolce Shades of Colors

OB" OUE OWN OBDEBLNG.

oa maatrp

OPERA HEAD DRESSES,

OPERA FANS,

OPERA CLASSES.

PAEISIAE" JTOYELTIE&

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHESNUT STREET.
914ftnwtJlj

JJINE OPERA GLASSES
IMPOETED AND FOS SALE BY

JAMES W. QUEEN & C0
1018tf No. 934 CIIESNVT Street.

E B A GLASSES.-Fin- eOpera Glasses made br H. BiRumr. .(l'arls. '
Imported and for (ale only by

Waim4p Sayenin and Cbesnut streets

g O S I. E R Y,

COOK & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY,

No. 53 Noith EIGHTH Street,
Have received per Eteamer ' Fropnntls"

2 cases Ladle.' Edu 1Kb Marina VhUuiiI Pnii fnn.
1 60 to tbe tluutt Imported.
1 case kisses' Alerluc Vests, from 80 cea a to the flnestImported

l case llojs' Merino vesta, trom f to tbe flnest im-
ported.

1 case Cents' Jierlno Vests and Pant.. Vnii
made, irom a'i-u- to the finest imported.

As ALL our Hoods are made tor ua In Europe, we haveadopted a Uu I wsmilmio
TRADE MARK,

Wbicu w'll be stamped on all oar Goslery.

HATS, CAPS, FURS.
DARTALOTT & CO.,

No. 63 North EIGHTH Street.
fall and well assorted stock of

HATS , AND CAPS.
For Mens'. Boy.', and Children's wear. Alva r.hin.
artety ot

IjADIiSev FURS.
AT THX OLD B3TASU9HED 8TAKD.

Vo. HIS NOliTH EIGHTH STREET,
lOH Imrp Below Arch.

PLAYING CARDS. CBIBBAOE, BACKGAM.
Obeas Boards and (James. BaIqa.

vwng.vt.i, IttlTwaeUt

nil, a

TE . INVITE ATTENTION"

TO OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

PINK CORAL.
Believing that our Stock vrlll bear

able comparlioa both la

STYLE AND PRI( eA
WITH ANY IN THE COUNTRY.

CLABK & BLDDLE1
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITH

NO. 712 CHESNUT STREET,

lOSfmwtlJtftj

CONNECTING BONDS.

We would announce that our etock of Bonds V

or rns

CONNECTING RAILEOAD

IS NOW REDUCED TO UNDER

One Hundred Ttiousand Dollars.

Wo will continue to oflbr them at

932
UNTIL NOVEMBER 1 ONIT.

(Unleea prorfooslj disposed of.)

After that day they will be withdra'yu from

the market

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South THIRD
10 16 trtp

"REMOVED. CI

THE 1

EQUITABLE
INSURANCE COMPANY, J

OF PHILADELPIIIA,

Hare Bemored from No, 228 WALNUT Street, ta

No. 108 S. FOUBTH Street.
Where they are no w prepared with Increased facilities

to do a general Insaranoe business. Capital ana aar.
plus, UN.COfl. IMIM

S. HENRY KENNEDY, Preeldeat.
' FRANK D. BARSCM, Secretary.

ATLANTIC MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

EMPIRE LINE FOR SAVAMNIH
EVERYSATURDATPEOM PIER 13, N". R.

WttW IOKK,
FUHCIUALLT AT I O'CLOCK P. X.

The favorite side-whe- steamshma

ffA?VK;;i, LIMBI!BPSX?.B. rommander 4
"" avu vommandor

'i nrnngn tickets and bills of lsdlng to all points.
Aleitant passenger accommodaUoos.

. HARRISON & ALLEN,
lOISfp He. S BOWLING UBEJBM, Hew York.

''STAR LINE
TO NEW ORLEANS.

The Kew York Mali Steamship Company's line ooeaa
steameia will leare Her 46 MOUTH BIYEB, jT4
x ora, ai s o cioca r. u., as follows j ,
M O B N 1 K O bTA B On baturday, 0 stober MMOhTERKY On Weduesd7.0otober i4
"A VAN A On Saturday, October iallbbOCKl on Wednesday, Oowoar t

All bills of lading alined at tbe tfflce upon the pier.
I or freight or pasaar e apply to

C. E. GABEISON, President,
10 19 1' Up Ko. BOWL1KQ GREEK, Mew York

ATLANTIC COAST
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES,

8EJJI WEEKLY, FOB
SOBFOLK AKD RICHMOND, cabins M and M
t liAhl.t-BlON- , eabu 2. Second cisa tilhAV'AN.vAH cabin 25. Seeondelas. II

Xrerr SATURDAY, tar line 'or
N W ORLEANS Direct NFWORLEAV8
First oab n.. (60. Srcond eabin..40. baoonrf class. .Sirirf't cabin.. LO hecond cabin- - 40. Beoond claas.. ill

With unanrp asatd.aoconimouatluns (e either clans.
Fot irelfcbt or passane. apply to

ALLEN E. 1 HOM AS CO.,
JO Wlp o. g BOWLISO QBE ItW, Kew York.

0 FOR LONDON DIRECT THE- macnmcMlt tuamahln "W1LLIAMPEIV
VV lini. hnrHn I Itll.. TKflS. Will hA la.--

patched from hew loik. Ocober fl. tt36 punctaa ly.
Kor pHii spply l0 UOWLAsiD A AHrIN WALL,

Kew York, or J. L LEAF, Agent.
at Adams Kxsresa Company,

H8 't y o M t HhUMP 1' treet. lblla.la.

raJCTlM LINE FOB HART- -

feWNA11'.Tne stoamer nU-A- N Captain Vanderreer, nowloadln
at tbeaecond whart nbove M ARK tT Btreet. wll Uae
Mb?T'.OB JUUW9DA Y aeat, Wih InstJTralgbt taken on reasonable terms. Apply to

WILUAM M BAlki) CO ,


